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Recitals Brin~ 
... 
Drama Season 
To Grand Close 
l•'riday evening, April 26, .llour 
one-at1t plays were presented in 
.Joues Hall Audi·LOl'iHm by the CPS 
dramatic art departme11t. They 
were workshOJ) pt·esentations, stu-
deul. directed. 'l'he plnys were as 
follows: 
"The Fl<Hist Shop," dil'ert,ecl b:y 
'Vfildred McKenzie, with a cast in-
r-1 udin.e; Nern'!'a.n Klefuel'. Mary ill l-
Ien Peterson, tCyril Hanson, Ruth 
Paulin•e Todd, a,nd l?ob High; ·'The 
' l'welve-Pound Look,'' wHll Anita 
• 
TiiE COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND, TA.COMA, WASHING'rON, FRIDAY, MAY 3, l!l40 
PROGRAM IN BRIEF 
2: 15-3 . 0 0-Ann ual tttg-o·f-war 
between freslnnen 
sop ltomores. 
3: 0 0-5 : 0 0-Games 
and 
. Soft Bn.ll !:lch.edulc 
3:00-3: 45-recl vs. blue. 
a: 00-3: 45-greetl vs. yellow 
3:50-4: 30-purple vs. placlc. 
:{: 5·0-.•1: 3 0- white vs. pinlc 
V0ll<1y baH soherht l<.• 
:{: o o-a: 4 5---~purple vs. llinlc 
11:00-3: ,!fi-whitc vs. hl••clt. 
:t: 50-4: :30- red vs. ye l10w. 
:1: 5(! ... 4: 3fJ- green vs. blue. 
t: 3 0-!i: 00- Free pel'iod. 
5:00-6:00-Food: served ~111 tbe 
c0mmons. 
, College Prepares 
For Big Catnpus 
Picnic Thursday 
"Notice! No hlgh heel shoes, 
a.Hd a oue-clf.IIY boycott on a ll sillt 
sloeltings" was the stat•tliug l:ltafie-
mAnt mo.de by Yo$Mtern Kawan o, 
chairman ol' l1he anntnll all-college 
picnic to he held on the camrms 
nl"xt Thurstlay. "T.ies wre also be-
ing banned, as we wanl1 all you 
ilolks to come out in s·pot't clothes 
sa you can really enjoy 
selves,'' he ftwlller s'La,t>ed. 
your-
6: 0 0-7. 3 0- SltiL COil L1>sl: l)y col- , 
Ol' divisions. 
May Queen To Be Crowned 
In Ceren1ony This Afternoon 
R u,J.h :Raymond will be ercnvne~l be given fol· tile QueeJt. .l ulhtna 
Queen Rutl\ r at the annual May MttcPherson at H'Le 'Pi,ano, a vocal 
Day festintl to he held, weather sole by Miss Janice Green, and 
pl'lt'mitt.iug, on L11e lawn 1Htck of' tap danch1g by Diclt La Po1·e will 
1Tones H<1.11 FriQlay aHernoon at. 3 be featured. 
o'clock. Itl t.he absence o·C Stuclen t ,Preceding the c:t•0wning of tlHl 
Body President Lyall .J am ieson, queen, the Spurs, wea.1·ing pastel 
Vice-l?residenl. Mtwie Mulliga11 will formals, will carry the traditional 
crow11 Queen Ruth. Of~icinl al.ieu- daisy chain. Ushering will be by 
clants to the Queen are BeuJ,ah llia- tlte iKnig'L1is of the Log unde1' tlH· 
ldldsen and Doris .Granlund . s upet·visi•on of Ronald U:w and 
Immedia.lel'y after the crown- li'ranlt Walters. 
Mei>mer u.s director, and Betty 7::~0--.,Lawn dancing lHLClt of 'l'hn~lls, Bill Rt:ewart. Dorothy 
Jones Hall. 
Every Jlet·sou in sc h oo I \1' iII 
have a coloi'Cd tng pi.Juu>.ct 011 
him signif;vit1g the colol' gJ'OilJ> 
to whkh he lwlongi'!. 'l'he cO<-
captu.ins for e1wh @;l'Oup u.lon~ 
with theh· facnlt·Y adVi~Sors ~we 
u~ follows: J'c(l, Dot i\•T.nlliga1t 
and :Riitoshi tt'umalti, D•·· Wn.rrcn 
•romJi1lSOJlj bl u<•, Ruth rlE'm;cn 
lllUl C'ln.it· Hu.n~;t•n, Dl'. lta~'luOn.d 
PowE>II; green, Almnbl~] Mlll<'l' 
llltHI T~llstcl' Ht·own, Dr. JoJ~n D. 
n~I'St;(~J'; yellow, F loRsie Me· 
Olean aud ];nt'I'Yj ll<'tldet•s0n., l\-Ir. 
0. }'loyd Hite; purpl·e, Evely:n 
Hf'.cker nnd •.rom\H.i11, Dr. Phillip 
(l't'hlmtdt; blndt, ,J emme ltosso 
mtd Bob Spt·ongi r, Ji)t•. Ra.ymo1td 
St~Wal'(l; whit<), l\f.n.J'A'lll'ita Irf:c 
and Dick FJ lont., rt·. A t·tlmr ~!1~11'­
t.in; Jlinlc, Il'lu•t')1 K. H11ger :tnr<l 
Hart'y WerbisJ; ~·, Dr. l''I•nnltc 
)Vi ll:lst.ou. 
iug o.f the Queen Doree Sachs, 
Cresh maH dtlcllet~s; li'rances Cole, 
sophomore attendant; Katl~leen 
Sherrill, j,uuio~" repren~:~en la,ti ve; 
and Ruth Jenson, senior duchess, 
will be presented by Pages Fran-
ees Hoss and Mary Ann Jelusich. 
'l'rainbearer will b<~ little Wiu1Fi~ 
.rred .Jaeger; flower girls, .J a11nH.a. 
Capen, J31:11rbal'a 'ronllinsen, Helen 
Chapm a,n, ancl Ann Willi.eton; and. 
ring antl crown hearer~. .Toh n 
Ohapma:n and iJioll.n Rcllnfer. Howard. and I~ob Sloat. Fllling 1he 
roles; "Overtenes," undPJ' t11e eli- ··----------------' Ir the weather is bud, the cere-
mony wl11 be h<~ld in the auditor-
ium. 
l'l~<·lion or Dlclr Sloat, and ~l cnsL Officei"S Tuesday 
consist.ing of 'J'Ml lihnd. Aui t•• Mia- YWCA Installs 
PJ\er, Ma-rga.ri tn I1·1e, ~UJd Helen 
Arter the presentation of 1.11e 
high school dnchesse::;, a pr0gran1 
anauged by Blanclte Haynes will In cl\arge of stage decora.tiotlH 
are Mary Kh1g, .Jnlins J3ec•k, MaU 
Seto, Cy1•il Hanson, and Dixie 
Thonapson. Pnb'licity was J:raHclled 
hy Lois Kah'l, Toby TMT, •rom 
Hill, aud Helen Gessamau. 11Jvelyn 
Deel<er, Phil Garland, a.nd Ftauces 
Cole pl'epared the progt·ams. 
O•':ssamnn; ancl "Rieh M:.tu. Poor 
MaH," direc.ted by An nabelle M~l ­
ler. witl1 a <:a.st inc.lurlhlg Jan 
ltlc:hard, Boll Sloat, Anita Sher-
man, Pat D::w ls, Iilsther Sandstedt, 
.J~anue Ross@, Pat Gann011, KaY 
F\ll·long, Elizabeth :Bon.a, Dorotl1y 
Padfield, Bob lDll'iotl. and Dick 
Dews. 
Dramat.ic recitals ha.d their be-
ginning on 'l'uescl~w. April 23, 
with the s uperl1 p1•esen tation of 
"Tl~e Scout," '''l'he Congo," and 
"Poetry of My Friends," an orig-
inal adaptation by the Cl?S dram-
atic manager, Neil Jitichardsou. 
Dur•ing the evening a oue-acL l)lay 
" 'SliPPJ'esstJtl JJesHea, · duecr.ect riy 
Beulah Es'kild1~en with pa,rts be-
ing played by Doris Wl.ttreu, Reg-
ina HoovP.r, and Keith DeFelo, was 
1> reseu te<l. 
The following Thurf;ld~w. Vir-
.~inia Leonard (Salti), Garth Dicit-
ens ('l.'he Sire de Maletroit's Door), 
and Phyllis Ande1•son (Goliath) 
were presented in a seniot• recital 
acrompani~d by Mari-on Blrt~Sll. 
Rollatld Lutz. Bill Brown, Audrey 
AlbertsotJ, and mob 'El lli.otl: appear-
ed in "The Laat St.nlw," directed 
hy Sally .Jensen. 
TueAday, April ll 0, Alltlabelle 
Miller, Mildred McKenzie, Dick 
Dews. and Wilbur Rais'lnger ap-
peared in a junior recital, Wl'lich 
was climaxed by the appea.rance of 
tb.ese four dramatists in "The 
G1·lll," a one-a.ct l)lay cli·r ecLed by 
Neil Ricbardson. 
On Tbursdny, Ma.y 2, Rul;l't .Jen-
ge n, Irma .Juelling, and Dean Hill 
were pres4?nten i·n their se11ior re-
d t.:.l.l. 
Tbi·s coming Tuesd!.lY the dramo. 
clena-rt.men1 announces the senior 
n!lcital of Richa.rcl Sleat, assisted 
hy Gale Sampson ~wd accompanied 
hv Kathleen She'ITm. H ls selections 
• 
will include "W£w" (seleete<'l 
l>Oems), "The American Negt•o 
'li'h I'OU gh His I'o·et.ry a11d Song," 
and Eugene O'NeilJ's "The HairY 
Ape." 
'fhe following Tuesd~w. J.VIay 14. 
.1 nne :Peele will appear in a senio1· 
N~cital assisted by Vern Anderson 
n.nd ar.cempanied bY Kathleen 
Sh4?rrill."The Silver Lining,'"'Lancl 
of Make Believe" a.nd "Attuned" 
will be dramatized. "An Historical 
lllcident," directed bY Dorot.hy 
Padfield, with June Peele. Dic,lc 
McKnight, and Wilbur Baisitlger 
wUI also appear en the program. 
De:bate club will teH of its tt•i'P 
east to tbe convention in the cllap-
el pragram Monday, May 6, tlte 
chapel committee announced Thur-
sday. A visiting minister from the 
WashinS~ton Baptist Convention 
will lead Wednesday chapel 
Miss 1VI1wgarita. l'rle was Eor-
n<HullY installed last Tuesday mo~'JI­
ing all preside11t 0f l:h:e YWCA in 
au imp·ressive set•vtce in the Little 
1Chapel. Installed wiib Miss Irle 
w~;we bhe Misses 1R. u th "f(l)<l'd, vite-
1nesitlenl; Eleanor Wante, sec l'e-
l.~try; M u1•iel Woods, treasm·er; 
BergiLte Hansen, p1·ograms. 
Tbe committee chairmen are as 
follows: Seabeclt and Big Sister, 
Audrey Albertson; Religion, Anita 
Misener; SeTVice, :Ruth McCrea; 
Social, l?egge Simpson; Publicity, 
Dorl~:~ Sommer; and J .. ibrariun, 
Ja.ne Lund. . 
A surprise p1·ir.e wlll he J? ll'E'· 
b<;:ilt;;,J ~0 l.i11:l 1~ , ,.JU<.i.!J IVUllliJJg 
the skit contest.! in the f'vening. 
• 
Seattle Chetnist 
To Speak Tuesday 
Dr. T. B. TholnPMn, D irector or 
t h f' Oceanographic r .. aboratories 
and Professor of Analytical Chem-
istry at lite University of Washillg-
~.on, wlll :;peak to the CPS student 
affiliate c:hapter ol' tl'le Americ::~>n 
Uhemical Society. He will speak 
on "Chemistry ol~ tl'le Sea.," and 
wH t a,oompa.ny hl.s lecture with 
!'iides Clll'l moving picture:;1 or a 
r~c!>nt fieh~ trw I<' ~1afl1'1' rrh .., 
group will meet. 'l'ueRday evening, I 
Mny 7. at Mn rgot.':; ReRlaura 11 t f~l'. 
Responsible for meeting ancl 
('aring for tl1e high school duch-
esses are Gwen .Roach, Janet 
Hatch, Doris Wittren, Jane Ogden, 
I•'lorouce Dal't'OW, Dorothy Ann 
Bl'c>Jmer, Marian Willdnson, and 
Wy0na Diemer. 
Flowers a.ud clol hes are in 
charge of Peggy Goodman, and 
tl1e cloth fll'l will be from Gr•"''H•n's 
(Con tin ned on Pa:ge 2) C' o\'Ra.ges were p.reseu ted to Mrs. 
r~yle Forc'l Drusl\el, uppfll' class 
a.fhriser: Miss Mel en McKinney, 
~resh man adviser: Miss Irle, a11 d 
1.11~~ t•e!.il·ing president, Miss ll·ma 
.Tueling. Music ·was fmnished ])y 
Mif>s ;McCrea while MisR 'l'heltna 
Bl'll l,rud sang" An Evening 1?rayer" 
Jjy Oabl'iel , anlii Miss !MiseHer l'ead 
Tille judges .for 1111e contest are as 
foHo.ws: Mrs. L!yle Drushel, ID1·. 
·Charles Battin. ' anrt Dr. Marvin 
Schafer . 
South Gth an!l K street, and anel ' Biology· Research 
the dinner wlll adjoum to r0om 
215, HlilWitl'tl\ Hall fOl' till-• pro- work Goes to India 
• 'Discovel'Y" by To yo hilto Kagawa. 
'J'l\e sorvice wns conduct·ed hY 
Helen Gessam<ln. 
Miss Todd enLel'la.ined the old, 
11 e·,v , <I.U cl 01.1 tgoi n g rres l\ m<bn <~ab­
lnets at ltei· Dasb. Point ho.me 
TtH~Rd ay aftl.el'n OOH au c1 eve11 i H g. 
Untangling Towns 
Wins First Prize 
For Wyona Die1ner 
"Oong'lratulations, you've won 
t l1e $1,000 first lH'ize." 
Wyoua sta.1•elii al: 1;he two men 
• 
who J1ad j;ust come to her 110use at 
1.10 2 North Alder ancl g·aspe<!l. 
Her face turnerl reel, 1\er hands 
wete shaky and cold, aR«ii her body 
quivered! slightly. What Mr. Ly-
ness and Stuart Welch were telling 
her was that her entries had cap~ 
turecl the first awa:rd in the News-
Tribune's Taugletocvvn contest. 
For wee.lts Wyona :!Diemer, CPS 
1~reshma-n, had puzzled over l etters 
jumbled in squares, tryin g to Jnalte 
them spell out the names o·f Wash-
ington 11owns. Finally she leal'ned 
that sh<.> was one of the contest-
ants who were locked in a big, 
gram. 
Those worltin,,!l' with chairman Regular mem bert:~ and .llr.tcully 
Yoshiteru Kawa.ttto are: Bob l-I111t- spon~;Cllrs a.tbend!ng t11e dinner ·wil l 
chinson a.nd Peggy Simp11.on. ~awn be Bill Reynolds, Rob Sp1·enger, 
dancing; Gl:lorge l MUchell, gam.es; HNber t Rmllttiel dh, Bob Spring, 
Virginia Ju~lc'l, food; LY:!tll .Jamie- Moody Bacon, Malcolm Perry, 
S011, tug-eC-war; Bob S'Pl·eng•er,' :~rank Marvin, Dicit MoKnighL, 
Illl blic address system; and Frank. John Clifford, Iild Grahn, Dick Vi-
Walber, pubUcity. mont. Lee '.L"hune, Hitoshi Tamaki, 
Ope-ning· t1ht~ }Wogl'll;ffi will bl~ Stlligea vYttktMnatsu, Asa Maylotl, 
tile amma.l tng-o1!-wnt• betwee!n Bill Thorpe, !F-lerb SmNey, Dr. 
the fl!esllmen nnd sophomores I•'ehlandt, and Dl'. flnf,fmll.n. 
w ith the .Jluaior l'll\ss acting; a.'l 
judges a.n<l )])r. Ohu,t·ks '1'. Bnft-
t;in ns t•ef<•v('c. :J'he ,juniors hoJ 11 
a. hose so us the Ioosing teatm 
is puUe<l t hl'ongh u !ltJ'C'I\IIll <l>f 
wntet• (lm;t :vetw uot. onl~r thtl' 
Guesl.s of the chapter wHl in-
clude: Dr. 'il'. G. T h omps@n, A. H. 
:E-Ioolter, Bob GoeH.ling, Sta.nley 
Wadshall, Weymar Rosso, Dlclt 
[,emagie, Clarence Mykland. 
loser s 'but; t~lso t.hc dotors t•e- T.T. h ·p B k _ 
cci.vtld this fute). .n •. lr Y . age . 00 S 
Free foocl wm be served at fhe In LiJ::.rarv Here 
cammous by t 'he Spurs and tlbis ' " 
will be followed by the s 'lcit. cmn-
test. Closing the evening will he 
dancing he•Jcl, on the lawn bellFnd 
Jones Ha.Il. 
"Everyone il1 colkp:c with .n 
n•t·adc avera'"e of 1'' Ol' 1Jetoot• iil'l ~ "' 
invited to u.tt(~!Hl-so we'll se-.c 
you out theJ•e Tlnu·s<lu.:l' ut 2: :1 .5 
s ha.t'J) l" concht<le~l Yoahitct·u. 
Wo1nen's Ser·vice 
llonol·ary Pledges! 
---
Several 0f KitbY Pa.ge's Worlts 
a l'e available fo1· slud'ents, the Col-
lege UbrarY a.nnounced this weelt. 
Kirby :Page, it will be recalled, is 
tile geutlem~.t~n who spolte on peace 
and war in a recent chapel pro-
gram. 
I1is books which are ht the lib-
rary ~•re "lDollat·s and Wo1·ld 
• 
.Peace," ".Jesus o·r Cbl'i.stianity," 
"i!Living Creatively," "Recent 
Gains in American Civi.Uzation." 
'1'he ,Christian Century magazin~ 
also carries a number of Mr. Page's 
abor ter writings. 
many-sided tie. Tie-brealters were S'])ur pleclges have been run-
published, and at last the final nounced. Til-ey are Daris Sommer, 
entries were in to be judged. Mildred DeSpain a-nd Betty BroCllt, 
Nevertheless, the alloclt of winning Delta Al'Pha G~mma; Esther Samd-
was great, but now the patient s1iedt, Betty Ja.ne Pyle, a.nd Je1an 
is well on the way toward re- Clarlt, Alpha Beta Upsilon; Ma.ry 
cflvery. Katlle~·ine Ha~et•, Constance Cone-
Comprehensives 
Senior comprehensive exam-
inations for English majora will 
be given an Thursday, May 23, 
in R0om 115 of Jones Hrull at 
one in the aftel'noon. Seniors 
at'e asked to see Profiessor Jul-
ius P. Jiaegev for further infor-
Although many of the towna man, and Peggie Simpson, Kap]pa 
were hart\ to .decipher, none of Si~ma 'l'lleta; SYlvi!l! IAa.ngclom, 
t1hem could be called "the most [{atherine Woods, a.ncl 'BergHtte 
diilficult." For example: "Have Hansen, Lambda Sigma Chi; Ylir-
you ever heard of Fish trap?" glnta Lantz, Mayme se·m ba, amd 
mation. 
Beth Hardy, In dependents. .:...-------------
FttrnisMng research :1nd m u-
seum J:Uaterial for colleges and 
tlniversities as Car away as Bom-
bay, India, llas been the taslt of 
Mr. •Tam<es R. Slater, head of the 
Biology department. The speci-
mens have beGln J'eptiles and am-
phibians- the fielcl in which Mr. 
S'later S]lecializes. 
Some of the places tlla,t he l'lo.s 
been £umlshi11g with research ma-
terial are Cornell University; Uni-
versity of Rochester; Darlmonbb 
Oellege; University of Michigan; 
University o£ Minnesata; Untivel·-
sity of CalHernia; University Col-
lege and London Univet·sity, Lm1-
do n; University College, Bombay, 
111dia, and the Biolog·ical Survey, 
Washington, :0. C. 
'1'he places tlHtt be is furnishing 
with mnseum m~•teT'ial are tlte 
liTni.ted States National Museum. 
Washingt-on, D. C. ; Fie'ld Museum. 
Chicago; CaHfern ia Academy of 
Science, San .Ft·ancisco; American 
Museum 0f Natural History, New 
Yorlc CHy; Carnegie Museum, 
P ittsbur gh, and Museum or VerLe-
brate Zoology, Bel'lteley. 
!{nights Announce 
An1tual Pledging 
·- - -
Knights of the Log· 1\avA ttn-
nouuced tl•·e p'ledging of Rttlelgh 
Utte1·baclc, 'l'om Barltev, Rolla;nd 
Lutz of Alpha Chi Nu; Bob 11Jl -
11ott, Tom Brown, Herman Klein-
er at'<l Paul 1:Leust0n of Delta 
Kappa Phi; Fon•est Van Slylte, 
Earl Mamiock an.d Jaclt Seltzer 
of Delta Pi Omicron; Fl·an'lt Hana-
walt tntd Mn.t·bew Seto, lndepeu-
dE.'nt; Bo~b Bergma·n, Bill iB1•own 
and Ed I'.liungerforcl of Sigma Mu 
Chi, and .Jim Walter and Jim Van 
Camp of Sigma Zeta Epsillon. 
• 
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* * I. Bergman 
s. *A. Puget Soztnd Symphony 
Sta~s To Play Sunday, May 12 
•!• •• ... .,, 
* ~\\)~1\tSCIIQtlzf ,------~~~~ ;]Jf ~~ 1Royal SJtode Show lly Ja.n lHcluu·cl the yea,r last. Sun day evening at QNewspaper '""''~" '"""' Member 1 '---'....;..-~/J. 1'111 C.l ,rf, ~ /1-----"~ 
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P;r'inted by Dam meier Prin tlng CoJ;it,pan.y, 9 3 0 Commerce Sl.. 
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'By Son:v•~ Lo11C>ncss 
Be.fore leaving on 1t South .Am-
c>ll'icnn tour the NB'C orchesll'tl. 
u:nder the direction of Artur•o Te:>s-
Clltnini favors US With an aC!idttiona.J 
oc:mcert Monday night. The £111mous 
The li'uge.h Sound Symphony, l!.lpwo••th Methodist. cb.Ut'Ch. How-
which has been meeting on Wed· ever , this Sunday evenin.g they will 
nesnay evening in Jones Hall reur:l'Ar several reJ.igi·ous selec:lions 
under the direction of :r ... ouis during the eveni•n.g service at the 
G. '\~ersen, will lliPPt:lar in a con- First Presbyteri<Ln church, ana olJ 
cert, open to tl\e pubHc, Sunday the following 'I'u esday a group o1 
afternom1, Ma.y 12, at 3:30 in L~~tvian sangs will be pn~sentecl at 
.Jones Hal l auditorium. Ttte pt'o- Sta,cllum h,i.gh sc110ol. 
EDITORIAL STAFF p:ianist Hore.witz will highlight the evenin g with his interpretation 
EJDITOR 
..... -·······-··-·--·-· JOHN l?OLING olf Bntltms' Concerto, in B-flat 
Associate Editor .••.. ~---········-'·-··· ·······-·····················--Roy N. Lokken 
News Editor .•.••. ····------·------- --· _________ ··-----·-·······-·-··-- -Dorothy Ro yn 
mtinol'. '1'hose who Jla,ppened to 
l'l<ea.r Horowitz on tbe New York 
g ram will be as 'llollows: 
FEA'l'URE EDl'l'OR ................................ .................... .................... DILT, STE"\VA.lt'l' 1P'l'lilltannonic three Snnda,ys ago 
Choral and Overture, by 'l'sc:hai-
kow~:rltY; "'Evening Prayer" ancl 
"D~·eam Pan to mine," from the 
ope•r':ll "Hanl:!el and Gretel" by 
Humperciinck. Select.ioHs will tiheo 
be rendered b·y lhe 'L'Utou Haqp 
Quartette. •'Rhapsody in Rhtmtba" 
SPECJAL W:RITERS-Pllll McElwain, .reanete Hart, Keith De Folo kmow that it is considered ltlliver-
sm.lly to be the finest piano pl'a.y-
SOOIE'I'lt EDI'l.'OR ...................................... ..... ...... ..... ... .... .... Jl:AY SU'l'HERLAND img nol. o•~ly of tJ)e season, but ot 
s ,pon•t•s JDDI'l'OR ...................... .................... .. .............. .............. ...... DILJ. JUEIJ'I'ON b:v Bennett will be the last num-
cont.em,poJ·ary times. He was bailed COPY JDDl'JJOlt ........................... ............................................... EO HUNGERF6llD 
RlDADERS-13ert PoJ.Ing, Dorothy 
Lantz, Jll.IJza.betlt Ml'ller. Jack 
Seltzer, Virginia b.lY critics a.s U• genius. 
1JP.J' before intcl·missic.nl. Follow-
ing tthis the orchestra wi_ll continue 
with ''L~t Traviata," Pr~lude to Act 
I b_v Vl:\rcli ; "Songs my Mother 
•raught; Me" hy Dvor alt will the11 
he sung by Lena Sanders Runnin g, 
soprctLJ.O seloist; Isaac's ''Mo.l'ion-
etles" will be ~eatured by the 
string ensemble; '\v hile t.he uro-
gram wi.ll be bt'Ottgh t to a r.lor-;e 
by thl'! SYllVlhony's Jn terpret·aJtion 
oE the "l?rocesslou 0f the MeisLer-
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Maybe All We Need Is A Few 
Frogs For Our Campus Swamp 
T. Short 
April 'H ::;.l.towces 1U.OLY bd ng Ma.y flov\rerr:;, but. it 1H1S already 
l'ai:-~ccl an i s~u.c, that of the swampy Lu.wrence Stl'eet eutru.nce 
to om· ca.mJ~\1~. Getting off oi: the College bu::; is lw lo11ger 
a question of pntting· one foot before the ether and :slriftin:g 
weight bnt of avoidlng getting one's feet wet. On one of' 
our recent rainy morning::; we wet·~ gohw; 1>0 descend froJll t he 
l'ear door off a bus, when we ::>t1ddenly beca:me aware that ·we 
vvere stepping into somethill!g less thau an ocen.n and some-
thing more th<1t1. a n1ere ptHldle. We di<ln't get ow.· .fleet wet, 
hut it made t~s a candidate :fo~· tl•e world's broad jtrulp :t'Bc>ord. 
' ' We aren't; going to ~nsult a..uybody's intell ~geJll.Ce an()(a.cum~m 
by, .. "'~esti 11 fl· t.hM. '' "~mct 11~"A' on~rht to lw dom~...-·u:bont it.' · 
J3u,L·•:r, 'the l·1ght peoJ:>H~ wo.:t.tc..l take'·a iew minute::; of their 
f:i,Jue to eonsicler the p:roper act.ion to t:tke a.gaimt tJ:1i::; s>van:tp 
menace, they wottld eam, not ouly oul.' nndyh~.g gl'a1;itudc, lJH~. 
that of cveryb0dy else who y;is~t~:~ 01.1'1' campus. 
'l'he "swampy entrance to CPS" is not t1nly bacl p~1 hlic ity, 
but bad manners. 
. 
Can Man Solve His Problems 
As Well As.l-le Creates Them? 
'£he government motion p icture, '' '1'he River," shown here 
last Monday, strikes 'ltS as being, .not ouly mac o:E the most 
sig.nificant documents that has co1ne on way in f:iOWC tin~e, buk 
one of the most critical indictments oif human negligence we 
llave ever known to be published by a government. Het·e we 
have a g:reat river, roar·ing down to the Gulf of Mexico with 
the water of two-tb.irds of ~t contiNent, ancl destroyh•g thOl t;-;-
ands of miles o£ life and p:roperty ·without any regard for either. 
And man, caSlJt8!11y ignot·ant ancl n~ive]y blase, aidl:i 1;he River 
in her giant path of destruction. 
The fa.et seem~:~ to be that man with his amazing energy and 
scientific gen ius is incomprehensibly stupid whe1:1. it comes to tl~e 
point whet·e he m.ttsf; decide one way or the othel~ w1Jat he is going 
. 
to do with his mental an~l physical capaeitics. When it becomes 
most obvious tl~at he must build a.nd repa,ir to secure himself 
FLg~Linst adverse conditions, he r esorts to clestruwtio.n and violence 
agai:Ju;t himself and Ja.is fellows. 
'l'he R.ivel' .isJiJ.'t the only physical p:roblcm that f1we~ hnman 
society, bmt it is greatly syJtl bolic. I£ we can't solve the problem 
of 'rhe River, we are Hot able to solve any 0£ our pr0blems. 
May Queen To Be Crowned 
l n tot'lll!Wl:tiO, tbe movie ~;;tarrin g 
1
.Lmg·•·id 13cwg-mnn and IJf•slio How-
nn•d, dese•·ves fal' better bi II ing 
t.lnan it has heen given. Miss Berg-
m,m1 has a deUghtful Swedish ac-
cent, and plays her role with a 
senstuve coll'lprebeusl.on of 'it that 
is, to say the least, pleasing. M!r. 
Howard walks t hrough bis part, 
llUit is a lwaYs goocl. Th e st.o ry, a 
roma.nce, moves qnicltly, a.nd is f:! iugers," c1·o1:n -the ope1·a "Die 
•·ru.tbe•· beautifnl; the settings are Meisters·ingers" by Wagner. 
in t.riguing, part or it being filmed 
in Stocklwlm a.nd part oC it in 'I'bls promises to be a ve.ry 
Italy. It is the s tory ol' a. coneert wort.hwhile program ltncl you are 
pia11iSU and a concert violh1ist. It 
is musical, but not horingly so, 
and one ca,oJwt help hut love Miss 
Berg1:nan 's playiug of 0Iu·isC,ian 
<Ill illVJted to ('{Jl11e an(l to brittg 
you•· friends . 
* 
~.indJ.ng's '"ro Sp,·ing," and the Evelyn Hopkins, well-ltnOW11 
backgrouncl mu~t~ic of 'J's('.IUl,ilww- pianist, wiH:> 'has been very active 
sk;y's "Nur Wt•I' Die Sc•lmsul•ht. iu musical activities during ller 
lii!.'lmt.'' I four yea.rs aL CPS, will be p1·e-
The exhibiL Jr Hpod<' chinu, a.t sente(l in he·r senior piano recital 
l.he Winthr0p labt weelt cannot. he Monday, 'M~~Y 13, a.t S: 15 p. m. jn 
passe& over. ':L'ho collection em- .Jones Hall an~litorium. !lilier first 
braced services from the dinner- g roup of selections will include 
ware o£ His rm1 •etia.l Majesty, t;~he Haydn's Sonata; in E Clan majoJ·, 
lalte O)!;!:JI.' Nicholas mC Russia and ·which consists of Allegro, Ada.gio 
l'r10m the King of Norway, the •Cantabi le, ana Finale; "Inter-
I~IIo. . .;,;' ·;n- u~1d the Dulte mezzo," Op. i116, No. 6. ancl "Cap-
atnd Duchess of Kent; a blue plate ,riccio," O'P. 116, No. 7, by Bl'ahms; 
belonging t.o t·J~e Maltarajah of Bach's Three-Part Invention in F 
Imdia, ancl a. sut oE jewell ed in n~inor: and "Ballade" in 'F m~Ljor, 
gold as tLlough it were coverea lily Chopin. 
wlit.h a f·i.ne sn0wflalte lacewo,rlc 
ot" gold tr a.cery: running to six 
U11ousand a dozen. 
Last eoucert of the Now Yol'lt 
Plhillun'lnonie Co]· this season will 
• 
include the Prelude-Overture to 
'l'mnnlmusel' by Wagner, and the 
·Ow-el'tu re to the Barte red Bride by 
F rt1iledrich S me tan a- s unda.y, l1 
a. m., P.S.'I'., ove1• CBS. 
Three books which might be 
l'lilghlY J'ecommencl ed are t:he ttnto-
bilography oC Lh.e French pJay-
Wirig;ht·, Kachn. GHitJ·~· . "H Memory 
Se J·ves," Cor entertaining reading; 
Jtttles Romain 's Vettdun for stimu-
hL'tillg reading, and t ile bra,nd-new 
bllography of Jildvnt'<l Gt·icg; by 
Monrad-.Tollansen for coutempla-
t.ive rea.ding. Gttitry i.s a peculiar 
egg amd conceited a,s all get out, 
bmt has <L delightfHl sense of lm-
mor. T;tonutin paints a fir.tionie:ed 
pOJrtrait oE the World War, ancl 
he is particularly st.roug in sltet>c.Jl-
ing the eharact,ers of. •luen oH cool, 
quiclt judgment. :Monrad-.Tohansen 
'nites o~ Grieg as a Jyric:~r0manti<~. 
as1 the ctulmina.tion o.f Norwegia,o 
clulture, al:! a rounder of modern 
h!itrmQny, and as an ol'ten trugi-
ca.lly unha.ppy 111an. 
While art judges seem to bave 
been overcome by the inClnence 
of' ll•·uqtu~ a1nd Piea.s~:>o, there are 
1.t1uose who do not tllinlt thn.t be-
Her second g l'CHtD will be ma.de 
up oe "Playl:ln." Op. 5, No. 5. by 
E Granadas; "Seguidilla" and 
"'Cordova," by Isaac Albeinz; and 
"Ma.laguena" by Ernesto Lecuona . 
On May 16, Tllltrsd~•·Y even iJ1 g, 
elementa.ry and p 1·epa.r atot·y stu-
dents will be featured in a piano 
recita,l, while 0·11 May 23, Walter 
Hopkins, a.cting accompanist for 
the Adelph ian Chora l Society, will 
aptJear in his senior recital. 
.. 
After a very successful yea1·, in-
cluding numerous concerts in a,nd 
about -:racoma and a spring tour 
through Ea.stern Wa,sllill g'Loo, th€ 
Aclelph htn 010ral Society ap.peal·-
ecl in J,ts final "full c0ucer t'' o1' 
]l'ranck's " ·Cltoral•e in A Mirto1·," 
\Vith i ts loug, slow, swinging 
chords, we1'A Ridun-<l GiJt,JH'Ir's 
origiJlal variation,s on "JJ:in T1'os1if' 
Be•·ge" (A Mighty For~~·ess Is Our 
God). It was splend'iclb• done, ~uHl 
completely in modern m111nner. Mr. 
Giltner shows evidences of ltHo>v-
ing tmd appreciating the worlts of 
Debussy a,nd Ravel, Grieg and 
Siheliu s, and their stn11nge bea.u-
Liful harmonies. 'Dhe recital of 
Monday night. brought to t.he pub-
l·ic the worlt of a 'Very gifted 
camse 
gmod . 
a thing is modern it is young musician. 
u,nd those s~11me have won-
~Continued from Page 1) High school duchesses will be dered at the fi.rat ch0ice of the F'ea;IA! ring .. A.mcl'ican Exca.vn-Lions in the N'cu.r Ea.st, a collec-
tion of Luristan br0nzes, Co,ptic 
te.xLiles, and exa.mples o£ minor 
arts from Antioch, will be display-
ed at. the Seattle Art Museum in 
the show O'Pening April 3rd 111nd 
runniug until May oth. Also opan-
ing this week in Seattle is the ex-
hibit of paintings and watercolors 
reflecting the vivid life or the 
Mexicans, by Lionel Pres, at the 
Pacific.; Gall~ry, U 0 6 Pine street. 
Immediately following the Ma.y •er1tertained at 11. dinner in the jmdges of the present art exllilbit 
Day pr0gram all hig1h school sen- Residence l-Ia11 this eveniug. Au in1 the tower galleries. We deplore 
io1· girls wm be entertained a.t. a incomplete list of schools accept- thte fact that Paul Scott., wbose 
tea ~n the il:tesidence Hall. Chai•r- ing the invitation t0 send a duchess J.:lm.llet dancer in ye!llow is quite 
man o1! the tea is Carol Pratsch, includes Roy, Su·mner, .Roe~hester, fime, does not turn llis fine tech-
assisted bY Mary Ann Jelusich, Stad1.um, YP.lm, Olympia, Puyal· nilque to the interpret!lltion of a 
decorat,Lons; Anita Wegener and '!up, Centrrulia, Annie Wrigltt Sem- mtore modern life, and tlbe fact that 
Jane Lund, food, Sind Pat Coats- inary, Rainier, Orting, and High- P(eggy Strong did uot show her 
worth, invitations. Presiding at line. Tlte dinner is bei•ng ananged bmst things. The botany prin·~s 
the table will be Mrs. Edward H. by Betty Edwards, Florence Me- fr1o1n1 London l0aned by the Quaint 
'J"od'd and Ml's. Lyle Fo·rd D1·ushel. Lean, and Victoria Hansen. Guests 1 Sfuop o,f Tacoma are we:>rth seeing. 
I 
Spurs wiill act a11 hostesses during will include the queen'R tnt.in 111ncl ·CompletelY overshadowing even 
the tea. Mrs. Lyle Ford Drushel. hils C·ine inte11>retation 0f Cezar 
Trailin~ Tnaes 
By Phil Mclm~vain 
~~~ 
'l'h<l UIIU'kt•ting OC n popuh.u• 
song is <t l<mg und te<lions pt·n-
<'.N:s. J!Jvm•y soug that enmnatcN 
f•·om '1'in Pn.n Al1cy goel:! tlu'Ough 
a. ce:t·t4\.i.n Uxctl t·c~lltine, :t•n d 
i;luwe a.t·o Jn<lill~·  1-<C.CJ>S involvt!d 
bct'm•o the tuue J'ilutlly Jrits j ·~.n 
lnel;:y sta·•·· Fi••st of nil, t h e sen~ 
has t.o bf• \nittcn. If uccCJH.Nl 
h~' n I'll bUsh<'l', it iH u<;na.Jly .,,,_ 
wri1;ten S!'.'V!'I'n.l t.im<'s until snc·. 
is l'actlion has beon •·ea<:lu~cl- 01'-
che~-<tl'n.tionf.l luwt• to be- tnad(•; 
sheet zuusi<: has t,o lle pJ·int.cfl; 
men hn\•o to be hirei'l w i:nt~erest 
bancll.Ntde•·s, s i.ngN·s, and atht•r· 
JH~t·l' e••me•·s in Uu.' merits ~l a 
song. 1'he ttm<l bas to go through 
.1obbcrs, ·wholesalers, IY.ld otbcw 
d.f'a.lors befm•f'- it finally reacht> • ..; 
the music: couuC:or an.d the 1mb-
lic-•~Il at tlw expense of t.tw 
publishing comp1.,.ny. 'l'he> ~ll<' 
th.h1g th1!.1'o n, publisher fears N1(' 
Jltost is 1t court. smrt.mons 011 a 
chnl!ge o£ pJagiatrism, which is 
not uncommon with nJJluy or 
itHla~·'s "hits," n.Ithough such 
suits are held ft•cm1 the n.ows-
lJU<J)t'r US DlUdl l\S \lOSFiiblt\. 
* J~ * 
.J•o•·sonaJitics: 'J:'ed Straeier-
bmm in ·St. Louis 2 7 years ago . 
began tal,d.ng pian·o lessons at. 
eight .... t'lntered va.udeville a t. 
Lhe age oC 12 and was billed &~' 
the "Boy Wonder" ... conducted 
a junior orol1estra two years lateT 
. . . his talents later led him to 
'Ted Collins who signed him al:l 
cl'toral director o.J' the Kate Smi t.l'l 
show, a job wl1ich he still holds 
.... He orgamized his n ew han d 
two years ago and is now on par 
with the best. 
Eddie "R.ochcst.cl'" Andct-son 
r e(lCh'Nl n;; large~ tm o·vathHI <l~< 
J ttck nenn~· at th<~ l"t->eenC; pr<·-
Dllfli'C of Benn y's n ew t'ihn i.n 
N(\W York last weelt. Harl(~IU 
welcomccl him with open lunulR, 
a.s ditl cvc•·.vonc e lse. To many 
l'oll;:s, :Jacl' Benny is now llla.;v-
ing seconll fi<lrHe (pun?) t<l· 
Rochestct·'s com,cdy. A ":JJtost," 
:i.tem i.n tho Harlem District JHlW 
is Rodl.est<Cr's 1-ecording of "1\ty 
1\I~··· nud "J,t>t's Scuffle." 
* * * 
,Jottings: .TohnHY Mercer lHLS a 
novel idea in his new tune: "Fools 
Rush lin (Where angela fear to 
tread)" erom the old adage of the 
eame n!tme ... The hit song f.rorn 
"'.L'wo Girls on Broadway": "My 
·wonderful One, Let's Dance" ... 
·~wo of tll.e b ct>C;t'l' bnlhuls oJ' t.bj-.. 
senson: "You, You Darling" a.lll'l 
"Where l>o I Go l<'t'Qm You'f" ... 
As usual, Bing Ct•osby's films al-
ways provi~le a plen tifu 1 amount. 
oJJ "I'Lit songs." His l 111test, "If I 
Had My Way" o.ffers: "I Haven't 
Time to be a Millionaire," "April 
Played the Fiddle," and "Tbe 
Pessimistic Character." ... Dic·k 
Jurgens bas penned another "Care-
less": "Day Dreams C0eme True at 
Night" . . . Wlt.lstJe "The Gaucho 
Serena<le'' and you'll hear traces ot 
t-he 0hl tune "Ven:I-Veni" ... The 
writers of "Scatterbrain" have an-
other new tune on the hook: 
"Chat•ming r ... ittle Fakel'" arid ir. 
catches anyone who hears it. 
-
i 
• 
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PEAKS Tulip Time Theme For Delta 
Sigma '!L'heta Sarol'ities are both 
p~anning theiJ' apri.ng dances :!lor 
next weeltend . 
Alpha Gamma Spring Dance Friday, May ii.Oth, at the c0ma Country Club will be T<t-the 
scene of the Thet<L Sp~·ing fol'mal. 
Hr~Ld Bannon and his orcllestra 
will play from !I 'till J. 2. Several 
private d1ner parties have been 
planned before t ,be aance. 
To set,tle a.ny discussion ove r 
the best d;uacet·s ila sc hool, 1 would 
lilte eacl1 boy to turn in at tbe 
box in front of the Trail office the 
5 best git·J dancers in schoo I and 
tile girls to do l:l~e sa1~1e with the 
5 l.lesi ho~· cl<Jncer·s. 'IR.I?!:!U l fs will 
he tabu lated ancl. priut.ect m1xt 
' 'Tulip Time in a,u .Old Dutch Garden" will predominate as the 
atmosphere at the Delta Alpha Gamma SDring llormal, for colorful 
tuli,ps and spring flowers will decorate the Officers Beach Club at 
American Lake tonigl1t. Tbe committee for the dance 
Wooden shoes decorated' with the sorority crest will be 1!Jhe consists of Ka.y sutherland, chaiJ·-
prog1·ams for tl\e dallce, and little Dutch boys ancl girls in wooden 
shoes wirl'l be all around the hall with tulips to Unish the decoration. 
ma.n,wibh Caro l Pratsch, Dorothy 
MuHigan, Evelyn Shaw, WyoNt wee !c. 
Miss Virginia Juda, chairman , 
is being assisted l)y Anita Sher-
man, June LaTson, E>oree Sachs, 
O.IHl Jane Hudson in malting the 
decorflltions a.nd pla.ns. 
Music will be furnished bY :Reel 
HunteT and his orchestra. Palrons 
and patronesses will be Miss Li11dt:t 
Van Norden and guest, Lyle Shel-
midine and guest and D. :Robert 
Sn1ith ~11nd guest. Specia-l guests 
wi.ll be Kay Sutllerl!llnd, presiclent 
of the Residence Hall, I.~illian 
Mattson oe Kappa Sigma 'rl.\eta, 
Ruth J ense11, pvesident of La1:nbOa 
Sigma Chi, and June Peele of Al-
pha Beta Upsilon. 
Guests flol' the evening will he 
Warren Hoit, Valen Honeywell, 
Phil .Raymond, Bernarrl Chambers, 
Ed 'r1•ombley, Bus Brown, .Allen 
Miller, Bill .Tehnson, B ill 'rl'egon-
ing, Mariua Bertholet, Bob Davis, 
.. 
Ed Granlund, Don Bunaett, Hugh 
McWhi,rter, Jack Frater, :Toe Kil-
lteng, Den Pearson, Phi'l Wa.Jesby, 
Hiarolcl Cltr1stensen, Neil Anderson, 
Ted Picard, Gllchrist. Nelson, Lee 
Thune, Hal Nelson, Donald May-
nes, Tholo J'olmson, Jim Van 
Camp, Frank Baina,ra, J?hilll!p 
Cheney, Bill Tuclter, Warett Will, 
Weymar Rosso, Forrest .T ollnsen, 
Jim Frank, Bob Lyons, Beb Sflren-
• 
ger, :mob Angel, Naylor Middleton. 
' 
Jim Arnston, John OlM"lc, Charles 
McNary, Dielr Sloat, David D!livies 
and Marc Miller. 
.AJumnio p lannililg te atLend a re 
Jo Ann Grant, Floramae 
F~l;uline Pumphrey, Bette 
Gtaham, and Margaret Ketl. 
Davis 
.Jane 
QUALITY KNITTING 
COMPANY 
Malters ot: 
Fine Sweaters 
934 Commel'(' e 
~-----------------------~ 
. • , '1, . • ' ' ~ ' • 
fiOT? 
Thel;J I_.Jet"s Cool 
off with 
PHIL'S 
lee Cream 
708 6th Av.-MAin 903 
OPEN TO. MIDNITID 
. ·, • • ,•. ' • ·il. •• •;. ' '.·~ • ' •. 
Mu Chi Has Dinner 
Dance At Winthrop 
The annual spring formal din-
lH:l l' dance 0[ Sigma Mu Chi frat.el·-
niLY was given last Saturday even-
ing at the Hotel Winthrop. IR 
charge of anangements for the af-
J:air was a committee with Merritt 
Nelson as chairma11, and working 
with him were Charles Swanson, 
Bradley Bannon a,ud !Donald Ras-
mussen. Decorations were worlred 
out to feature a. spring motif, ~nd 
<'ian.ce progr:llms were of silver wi t ,h 
tl\<:> ft·aternity crest on the cover. 
Patrons and patronesses for the 
dance were Mr. and Mrs. Jo,bu 
D. Regi,ster and Dr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond L. Powell. Otller s)':lecia.l 
guests include the Messrs. Franlt 
Roach, Ronald Ran, Milton Ket-
chum and Robert Davies. Many 
Mumni of the organi,..ation made 
plans to attend and l'eSel·vat:ions 
were ma.de for the Coil owing: 
Diemer, and Peggy Steele assist- B<'H~· lll<Iwnnls in 11er mra l 1 erm 
ing her. 1 paper on T. .. a.hor iH Social 'l'rentls 
1'he Lambda affair will be a class, ma.de thJ.i:; startling sta~e-
rlinnar dance at the Winthrop Ho-
tel Jteor Ga.rden, Saturday, May 
11th, An orchestra from Sea,ttle, 
' ''l'be Mad Hatters" will pi'Ovid e 
t.he music to be pla,ye(] throughout 
the dinner. 
Making aJ'angemen ts is Janet. 
Hat.cb, assisted by .Jerry Alex-
der, Marion H-olstad, HarieLte 
B J•a;clforcl, Sllirley J-'J'aynes, and 
rBernice Christensen. 
-··-------
Henderson Ne'l-v 
YMCA President 
ment-"J.-egis lation was marle on 
the price of a.Jl eommndities except. 
men's undenven.r that didn't cover 
en0.ngh people." P e1·son!d ly, we 
wouldn't know! 
Wednesday last, "A liftle hoy'$ 
terro<~·" the clog ca.t.cber was search-
ing our gromHls and l'onnd th~Jt 
li tt.le black and wh~te dog Hu~t whs 
annoyin g na. A violent onloeltel' 
was f•,•·•w~ Mci.JtaJt., for she jnst 
couldn't; see 110w the "great big 
mans'' cou lcl talce tl1at "little bitty 
<log!" 
llob H)wengN· found that it; 
doesn't pay to be a. gentleman 
T r_T d ) t "" t when he 1'eached 0lJ t to 0petJ the .o~ai'I'Y n01'1 erson was e ec eu o Hbra.ry door for ;ra.net Robbins. 
the presidency o£ the YMC.A, Tues- He completely missed the lrnob 
day, April 23, succeeding Gene .Al-
and went through the glass. bertson, who has been :president WroRg number for Ohuclc A•·-foi· the past year and the movi~g 
force .for organizatiott the year be- noltl last Saturday night caused 
quite a, bit of embarrassment for ~o 1·e. Othe1· officers elected were bot.ll him and the girl he called. 
.Sam Batt, vice-president; Russell And all the time he tbought he Alsgaard, secretary: '"'ol, .I•Iard'Y, 
", was ca,Jiing J•JleMun· 'VeHvm·. 
treaSUl'Gl'; Frank IIamnvalt, re- Yol'<h 1\,n.wmw, playing golf the 
creational chaf· maH. and Marll 
oth-er cl<tY, deciclecl. to fish 011t tbe Porter, public1t .· 
lo lcl go lf balls from a. pond, then Knights, Sp,trs Picnie 
AI: Lake \Vild.er:ness 
continued the rest of the cotn·s~' 
1 
barel'oot . .Tnst. a kid a.t h~art .. 
'rhe l ittle tiff t1et.ween Amtab1•l 
Messrs. Paul JeuHng, Paul An-
derson, H erbe,r t Clark, Clarence 
Myltland, Maynard Carlson, Rich-
ard Horr, '\Veymar Rosso, Arthur 
Ericltson, 'rhomas Ray, Pa.ul Per-
due aud Herbert Coch,ran. 
MiUN· a ncl J~ya,JJ ,JaiRioiHon has 
Guests for tlte evening ol; din- All past and. present memlleJ'S j finally heen patched up and all's 
ne,r an<fl dancing were the Misses 
s ucl pledges of 1.:lpurs am! Knights lilu.cs ant! •·oses agaiu. Grace McLean, Marguerite Kath, 
Kathryt1 Furlong, Sabine Phel,ps, of the Log w!H -enjoy their annual Bm Melton wishes to announce 
Peggy Shaw, Thelma Bloomquist, picnic Friday, :Nlay 17tb, at r .... ake that his long Ju~ir is 110t due to 
:Bernice C.hristensen, Rut11 Rny- Wildernes~. i U\~ fact that h e can't a.ffor cl a 
mond, F.let.ty Edwards, Virginia Ente,.ta1nmen~ for the day 'Wilt hatrcut but that he's getting into 
Marinoff, Mary Lou :rem1ings. be arranged by .rin1 Paulson. B0a.t- character for t:he Drama Lea.gu·e•s 
Amy Borgen, Fern Nash, Con- ing, swimming, !golfing, lHlrSe'boaclt play "Al'l, Wilderness," May 22. 
stance Coleman, .Ann Louise ricl.ing, al!ld roner sl,ati.ng are all ·wednesday nigh~ last, at the 
Griewe, Patricia Galln 0n, .'Tauet ed .fo1· the •day, with danc ing 'rbeta. Violet Luncheon, J~velyn 
Hatch, Ma.rie Mulligan, Betty Hea,- in t,be evening to finish the aay. HopJdns lLnnoll!n.cea the wedding 
ton, 'Rita Fleming, Catherine Foss, Each coup.le is to b~·ing their rlate. August: 10 she will. become 
Carol Neotnagel, Marian Wilkin-. owu lunch aecording te the com- JUt·~-;. \ Tau Zun~u.•t·. lilmmy Lo11 .l t>tt-
son, June Jobnson, Edith Graber. mfttee of Margaret Varnes :and kins announced her engagement. 
Suzanl'le Pinkham, Patricia Coats- Virginia Judd fot· Spurs and Ed to E url oa,Jccs hy the traditional 
worth Virginia Judd, Eleanm• Granlund and Don Pearson for five-pound box or candy. 
Weaver, Jean Hutchinson, Marga- Knights. Our J)er~ect girl for last weelt's 
ret Simpson, Ge,ralcline Alexander, All members or pledges nre perfect boy we think would have: 
Barbara Longstreth, Ma,rgal'tilt. asked to see the committee about Gwen Roach's ltaJr. 
Burlcey llllld Betty Noble. tt·ansportation, whether they l1ave Shirley Hor»'s fi!,"11l'e 
' 
SPRENGER & JONES 
JEWELERS 
C'oJlege and F t•aternity P ins 
A S)Hlcial t~· 
114 7 Broadway BR. 4372 
TACOMA 
cars or need a 1·ide. Erna Bt•ewter's clotbcs 
RIALTO 
STARTS FRIDAY 
JEAN ARTHUR 
(Fresh from "Mr. Smitll.") 
J..~ola Duvall's eyes 
G:race McLean's volco 
Mat•y .Tsme Lewis's legs 
Na.n Stnnflish's dancing ability 
Vel'IL Healy's a1>hletic ability. 
Janet Hatch's sm.ile 
IT"S SPRING .. FORMAL TIME! FRED MaoMURRA Y 
AFTER IT'S ALL OVER 
Drive to the 
TRIPLE XXX BARREL Thrill Her With 
A Corsa!!e From 
'-' 
FARLEY'S 
Sixth & Aderson MAinll29 
Novelty Bag and Belt Sets 
BAGS • • • • • 
BELTS TO MATCH . 
at 
• • $3.50 
• • . $1.50 
HELEN DAVIS • 
763 Broadway 
(Remember The Night?) 
MELVYN DOUGLAS 
(Bette,1· Tha;n ~n "Ninotchlta") 
IN 
"1,00 MANY 
HUSBANDS" 
Spring Is Here 
Bring Your 
"Love" to 
J 
B,URPEE'S 
6th Ave. & Pine 
• 
On So. Tacoma Wa~· 
LownsJ~~§ 
Budget Shop Formals for 
Graduation . . .. . 7.95 
LAIKEWOOD 
DAY- SAT.- SUNDA 
THE LANE SISTERS 
JOHN GA1:t.]!1JEJ,D 
IN 
"FOUR WIVES" 
PLUS 
''THE CISCO KID AND 
THE LADY" 
Nautical Theme 
For Chi Nu Dance 
-·~--
Cornpleting tJ1eir socia l ca.JendaJ' 
I £or the year, the Alprba Chi Nu 
fraternity will ho'ld a Nautical 
Dance at the OHicers' Beach Cluh 
at Amer,ican La,lre tomonow ni,gh t, 
May 4, from 9 to 12. 
J'a Lrons an <I JHtLi•onesses will 1M• 
Dr. and MJ'fl. Charles •r. Battin. 
'l'he com111 itt.ee in charge of l he 
dance is c:omp0sed of Ru.Jeigh Ut-
tet·ba,ch, John Cli:f' l'orcl, and Leslie 
WbeeleJ·. Ha.lTY 'Wilson and Dert 
Poling are working ou the decor-
ations whiJ.e Diclt LaPove is nr-
ranging 1'efres1l men ts. 
An incomplete g u eRt. list f:on -
ststs o1! ,Janice Green, .Jane Cleary, 
.Tune J.Awso11, JTeiEm Pi.erce, NaBCY 
Whipple, Betty Pyle, Harriet J?et-
el·son, Je!Lil Clarke, Betty Helm , 
Mary Katherine Hager, Pat Man-
ess, Anbonia, Wilbur. Doree Sachs, 
Dorot;by Mattson, Aileen !Peterson. 
Audrey Kuibhe, .June Warp, Mal'-
garet Varnes, Franceine Funlf, 
Betty Holding, T.,ola Duvall, Mary 
I<. Lincoln, Virginia. Mojean. Mil-
d reel Christensen, Lucy Sp:.teth , 
Dor·is Sommer, M::wciu F'•·o~t. and 
.Tane Sot:enson. 
Mornir:tg, Noon and Night 
Meet Your Friends 
at 
Bonnie's Cafe 
2507 Sixth Ave. 
__ ,._ 
in 
'" y 0 tlll 0" b 
Tom EiHson" 
with 
I<"' a \V Uuhtter 
Gem1ge 13u•ncroft 
l'LWi 
Vic:t.m· Md.~agle.n 
·IIH•Idt• (lnop!W 
i n 
''1,hc Big Guy'~ 
.25~TILL ·s •.35fJiiiTES. · 
GINGER JWGJi:HS 
,JOEr..~ McC'RlilA 
in 
''Primrose 
Path" 
and 
SIDNEY TOI&R 
in 
''Charlie Chan. 
In Panama" 
2.5'1' TILL 5 • i5S?.NIT~S,: 
SA~L'UIWAY . . . 
•JA~flDS S'rl!JWART in 
'The Shop Around · 
The Corner'' 
tUUl 
LEW AYRES 
J .. ionel 13a.rrrmot'e in 
'Secret of Dr. Kildare' 
lOc till 5 ... 15c Nights 
Sun<lsty nnd Mon((a.y 
CONSTANCE BENN:m'J.~ 
'ill 
'TOPPER TAKES 
A TRIP" 
and 
Victol' McL~.tglen 
in 
"CAPTAIN FURY" 
15c till 5 . . 25c Nights 
• 
I 
• 
• 
• 
I' \(i 1•: I•'Ol' H 
• 
, 
Til'IIIJel· 
Lines 
Br BiJI l\1dton 
-
"1\ long, long HnH' ngo-" 
('l'his ma.y stm·t out lilte n. i'ni.ry 
t~ tlc• but; follow m e tln•ough) 
"-IL certain sports editor numed 
John 111svolt, who wt•i(,(\1'1 ·I'm• the 
Ohoncy Journal, stnrt c<l nn J n-
t.c-r·collegiate feud on tho sub-
. 
.icct of tho worth 
of the PMific 
Northwest Oon· 
fm·ence !" He 
daimed we had 
nothing to offer 
in football in 
mu· cil'cle and then. in· 
flh; tecl if; "still wont" b1 bn.slt<lt-
hnll. When! had what he called 
"t,ho gall" oo suy thnt I'd put 
the Logger ca.sab" squad up 
against n.ny normu.l school and 
··~pcct a good battle, he lnu~h­
''11. 
won, quite frankly, J <ln.t·e 
h lm to laugh the J'n<'IJ'ic N o t•t;)l. 
wc·s t Conferem·e off ht trn<•lt 
ltJHl fielcl. The truth oJ' t il<' nwt ... 
I>N' is tlln.t "we" nl•o lnng;hi'ng 
Itt. what he <'tt.lls oxcf'llc·nt t .hti<'S 
In hiA t•olmtul. A 10::10 two-mile 
was "fine" in his O'VIl words. 
,\ 4:50 mile was O.K.! A 21· 
1'oot. broa(l jun1p was "renlly 
t I ' .• nut . tcre. 
ll I had t he power, I'd put 
w hi1man or CPS or tlHl Northwest 
Conrerence up against Cheney, 
l!.lllensburg, Bellingh am, Stl. Mar-
tin's or Pacific LutJheran any day 
of 1 he weelc, and expect a win. 
May I aslr Mr. Esvclt to loolc at 
what CPS did to Sl. Marlin'!! and 
Bellingham ot· just rompn re the 
times o~ any events with those of 
"hiR" conference and then say that 
thP WINCO league ought to J'elgn 
supreme in all sports and that the 
Northwest league is going to 1he 
clogs! Incidentally it'l:l a pity there 
en.n't be a.n in ter•con rerenc:e tmclc 
meet Hke the Pncifk CoaAl-Rig 
1'en one beld by la rgor 
lies every season. 
* * 
11n iver Bi-
'fo t•·ack fmtN t.hl'OliA'h<>u1 tlw 
<~onfcrcnco the ('PH-" ' hit num 
mcc•t nE'>:~o:t F t•idU.:\' a 1 'J'n<•omn is 
• 
nothing short or n t•revlcw of 
t.lw confet'l'n<:c mc·<•t. lHny 17! 
D<~finitcly tho t.wo ~o~t.t·ongl'st 
t<,n,ms in the Pncil'k Nort>lawm;t 
1\.1'0 t,hosC' ft'OJl'l \\' h 1' 1\C'.f' (llllUC 
i\'fh;sionm·i('s und J ,o~~:~c·t·N ! It 
will undouht<'<lly b<• n hn 1t k 
' t.ill the final gnu liS boUt sqm1ds 
cun boast stren t..rf·h i 11 t ltC' cl ist-
nnce <wNats, hur!ll f'... and l•Os-
sibly the SPl'int..,, Down \\1nlln 
Wallu wny they bt•('c'7.C alon_g in 
2:01 l'or thf' hnlf', ·1:}121'ot· the 
miiC', lO: 1() ror th<· two-mile, 
1 0 flat I' o •· the lm 11 (h·nll, 22: 4 
(' hm•lt McNary, '"n~•nc~ N<•c·l~·. 
and .Jan{'t. Rutdi-
H <'<'("h'PS On c l•'ll F. I•~ 
i\filk10hnlH' :11, 
Carroll's Ice Creamery 
607 ~ o. l'l'Ot't OJ' 
c 'a 11 at Trai I 0 ffice Cor 'fickel 
OASOLINI~ - 0111 • 'l'HUilS 
BA'l'TEHmH i\NJ) 
A OCJUSSOH.mH 
DALE'S SERVICE 
STATION 
Hh.th Ave. nnd So. Pine 
MAIN 5071 
• 
THl!l PUOIDT SOUND TRAIL FRIDAY. MAY :{, 1940 
Logger Golf, Te11nis Teams 
Lose In Initial Competition 
MAROON AND WHITE THI LADS 
POINT FOR FIFTH STRAIGHT 
Logger netmen had a 1·est last 
week and did not play against the 
Belling.ham Vikings Wednesday 
afternoon a~:~ schedn lccl beco.use of 
J'ain. Tile I:IC} tHt d mfHlO t.h e trip but 
d UP to w eu.thol' c:onditions, the 
tea.m am used themsel veB by ])lay-
ing badminton in the Belling.ham 
gym. 
In an attempt to avenge a pre: 
vious oefeat, CPS golfers wi ll p lay 
the Bellin~ham Normal clu h-
switngon; next. Wednesday. 'rh o 
nutLchos will Hlarl at 1:30 ·p. m. 
and will bo playod on t h e Ji'kcros I. 
COUI'S6. 
Wlwn Pacil'i<~ Univt>t'HH·~' J)it,-; it,~ h·nck uncl fi<•lcl fm·<·c•s a~ainst 
a st.t·ou~ Logger ug~~:rt'A"ttt.ion this nl't.et·noou at. 3:00 o'dot'lt it. will b!' 
Iii«• ~~ spJdor i.nV"It.ing a, fly into his vadoJ'. 1 'HC0llltl t,t·n.dt fa.ns will 
• 
hnvc· ~~ C'hance to ~~"'' th.(• iVf n•·oon un<l Whil.es n.t IA.'lll)JI'. t.o mnlro it i'ivl' 
HI t•nlgh t. wins in thc•it· compotit,lon 
hn h olcl on tlw ('J>I:! o n1l. 
The game schedulecl with Lin-
field for Thm-sduy was post-
poned by the Wlldcnt Coi\Ch for 
unk-nO\VIl l'ellSOilS. 
Last Satunln.y, Ap•·U 27th, 
tho tcunis team trtwollcd to El-
lensbto·g nnd lost; 7 straight 
matches to the rnlghty Ellens-
burg Normal tctt.tn. A 1•etm-n. 
game is toutatively scheduled 
for Mny 11th. 
Today the CPS racquet wielders 
are playing the Pot·Uand Univer-
sity team on the local courts. Not 
much is lwown abont tile Pilots. 
but i t is expected th~tt the matcbes 
will ue very close. Among those 
expected Lo see nctioH fo1· Pugeh 
Sound are: Herb liiLo, Chuelt Al"-
nolcl .. fimmy l,nulson. un(J lwo 
more to be lakon !1·om the follow-
ing players Johnny Tleim, Sttm 
Champ, Ash Wallwr, .Tacl< Dun-
can. and W illat·d Gee. 
On May Oth, the CPS golfer!! on-
counter the strong University or 
British Columbia team in a fu ll 
day meel. 'l'he six man team wil l 
start at 0: :{0 in the moming play-
ing doubles, and in the afternoon. 
singles w ill s tart. 1' he team will 
probably be composed of' I,ylr 
vVashbut1n, ltonnie Itau, l'Joh lt ~l.lla ­
sey. Nell .A ndor son, Bill Wclli>ds, 
Jim York, a nd .Jack Davis, who 
had! the l owest medal score or bot It 
teams at nell Ingham. 
fot· tht' 220, ;;0.3 few the quat·· 
ter, 2;j.6 for t.hc low hurdles, 
22 fc'c· t, t~ix indu•s l'or t.he lll'on<l 
jmnp and 3:2(1 fot• file relay, so 
ll Ct't•tttill bunch 0 r l\'lu.l'OOll aud 
'Vhito cl11<l t•unnol's, ,ftunpers, 
un<l hnrlel'S l~now wlutt they are 
up against. Mny 10-T hope! It 
would moun n Jot to Coach 
Franlc, now ill his second season 
of tmd.: c•ou<~hin~ 1\t CPS, oo 
talH~ t.his m<·ct. alon~ with the 
c·onfet·c·n<~<· clnsh thiR ;v<'ur. The 
T,ogc•p.t·s C'I\)Jtm·ecl 11 
011<1 lust ycu.r hc·•hind 
CIOS<' J";f'C• 
'\Thitmnu. 
Regret to 110te that 1940's Pll· 
get Sound uel. Hqund ia c t·owdin g 
the "lost" co lumn with counters. 
It would truly ht• a pleasure, as 
sports edi tor , to write a headline 
like: "LOGGEH. NIUTTJ<JRS WIN" 
for a change. But, reacl on, because 
l"m not blaming 1 he racquet wiel-
cleJ'S for 11ot being s n Cl'lcionl. H ere 
and now I spo n~:~o r a c:ont.est mn ong 
CPS studen t~:~: 'l'he Idea is t o guess 
who the TJog~el' l.e nni ~:~ coaeh :is. 
Quite franltlY, 1 rlon ' t think t he 
players lhemt-~elves know! It is 
e videnced that w Ito ever is the 
coach. nevel' I say never- comes 
r,._.,,._...,~,,-............... _.._,,._.n_ , ..... , .. 
i LAYER'S i 
CORNER 
,,.._,~,._.,,._._ . ,_.,_,,_~,~·'-''-··-··-·· 
By ,J o h 11 H luu·p 
\\' it.l1 fou ,. vktm·ks und no 
llcfc·nts, ~he Logger· tl'nck sqmHI 
nJH' IIl'S to lH' one of the st.l'on~cst 
in th<' hist.or~· of tbc> school. 
'll'hls year the team is led by L wo 
seniors, .John MeDon a ld, dis ttl 1we 
attn and <: c•.ne Albe1·t.sou, bnrdler 
and £ielcl man. 'L'l1ese men us ua.lly 
total 20 poinla o1· more per m eet, 
and will he hard to replace Jtext. 
year. 
The t't·cshman pt·oved their 
ability by staging a Blitzkrieg ovct· 
St . .Martin's Coll ege to the tunc 
of 110 to 33 . These yearlin ~s 
a lon g wHit a host! of capable soph-
omor·es, juniors 1 and inelip;ibloH ~:~hot~lcl hH c:on rm·J n ce eiHlmJ)s 11 ex t 
Yl:ltU. -, 
A llilwugh 1'ndfic Univcwsil.Y 
will bo st.t·on~<'r in dual com pe-
l i tt.ion t.Jum the~· were' iu lnst 
W(' W'('Cit.'s t .riungultu· meet, 
s hould not IUW<' u gl'(~at. <kal of 
eli fficult~' with them. 
Nexl. weelc we meet Whi1nntn, 
'l'l'ley l1a vo won t he CoJJ Eeran ce 
cha.mpion ship l:or a. good ma.u y 
yeur·a und l.hls meet s lloHid he 
th e ma:;t exciting of all. rror t ho 
fin>t lime in a long witHe we !ll'e 
given a good c:hance to upset them. 
May 17 is the Northwest Con-
(cJ·ence meet. and we hope to bring 
'Mural Diamond 
Stars Rained Out 
Ohl Nus 
Zcot.c·s 
HTANDJNOS 
W L 
2 
2 
() 
() 
1 
I 
PF 
.,., 
..... 
7 
The Loggers havl' a lready plow-
Nl Pacific nndcr and that. was in 
t.hree-w<lY com petit ion with \Vil-
lametle, Pacifi<' and CPS. Held last 
week at Salem this meet. round the 
Loggers victorious in t.he \1· fourth 
st J'll..ight win. Other R('hools wllict1 
have £allen bef.o re l.he l,ogger a1-p~ t.aek a1·e the lJnlvot•Hity oC British 
_ Columbia, St. Mltl'lln's Coll ege. ~ 
12 
14 
16 
10 
Bellingham Normal. 'l'lto only l'e-
maining school fot· Pnget Sound to 
lklt a l{npps 
Mu Ohis _ 
Ontkt'()IIS 
1 
I 
0 
0 
14 test its strength against is Whit-
t ndc•tJCJH\l'nts 1 !J 21 1 man, last yeat·'~:~ !'onrereuce cham-
pious and about. t.he strongest con-
ten ders fo 1· this rear's li lle as w~>ll. Rain, rain go away! Hnch is thC1 C"ry of t.he In tramural Hofthn ll 
pln.Vel'R, due t.o th e fact t hn.t Apl'.tl 
:o~ howcJ•R lwve Cll11Cell od v;amos I'm· 
l.h e paflt t.wo weelts, New dat.e1:1 ro•· 
t Ito gnmHs have been r;ehoclnl e<l 
nn cl they will he pin y('(! a t 1he 
Intel' dates. On ly two vie t ol'l es lnl ve 
bocn tJostecl during 1 h e past two 
weelcs and those hy the two uncle-. 
featecl teams to dale. Jtamely t lH' 
Zetes and Chi Nus. The C'hi Nus 
C':tRily defeated the DBl ta T<npps 
R to :3 behind t h e stendy plt.ehlng 
ol' Re1'1. Poling, while Dunean, th~ 
KHPPEI' hurler ha.d it'011hle wllh l1 is 
cout.1·ol and w a llcecl acvent.l. 'rho 
Omicrons dropped into ibe oelhw 
when they fodeited their schod-
nl <'d gnme with the strong Zet~ 
aggregation due to thell· £allure to 
fiC'lcl a team. 
The bat.t.l !' for tho ChiUIIJ)ion-
shiJ> sPC'ms to 1><' forthrcnnln~ em 
'J'n~scln.~·. J\fn~7 7 wh("n ~h<' two 
uncl<l fc•nt t•d clubs, Z!'tc•s nnfl Ohi 
~ ns nwct;. l~oth clu hs lmv<' fic·ld-
-c•c'l st,l•ong tcumJo; 1,o cln.tf' :mel H 
t·<·nl bntt.l<' 1oom ... l'cw ~ hf' dunn-
piomthlp. ~l'nesdn~•'s OJl<'IH't' fincls 
Uw Dc•lta 1\:nt>PS and Omi<•rous 
cln'<lting. On Tlmrscln;~• tho Zete 
llillC' nnd u :apps' swln~~: dubs hl 
t:hf• fir;..t grunt> mul tlw t'<"llat· 
clw!'llht~ On~ict•ous 1111<1 lnclc--
J>f'ndcnts battle it ont for JWS· 
HN IMion o£ the cellnt·. , 
GoHer s get their l:irRt, 1,aslC' of 
c:ompet"ltiou on Monday, May Gt.h 
who11 t he ItJtranmral Clolr pro-
gram is Lo l.le run-oEL Malc·h cs w i l l 
be ltelcl at High land Goll' Course 
ancl t.he play is to be medal. All 
ma.tchos are to be completed on this 
Pacil'ic· main 
tht'C\nt:s li1: ill tlwh• HIH'iltt.H, bm·-
tllo n nd f inlcl d"ivildons. Tho JtUt· 
,iorjty of t liC'h' tJolnt~o; l'idH•cl lip 
in last wcelc's Jm'P.t <'amo f•·om 
th<~ 100 nud 220-ynnl <htsh e~:~, 
low tttld hi~h hm"<lh's, .i:w<~lin 
nnd shot 1>11 t. '.rlw l tOgg-ot· djs-
l4tn<'<' <lh'iHion u~ mmal <'lllllt' 
t lu·ough with the points vital t.o 
u. win for CPS. A ch·n.n tiWO<.>p 
in the mile, fh•st. mul Rf•cond in 
l.ht' hnl1' mil<~, fh·st mul second 
ht the two-rnil<l, rh·sl"o in tho 440· 
y~u·d <lush ancl ~~ fb·st. in tbe 
I'elay-all wero nccrodit.cd t() tho 
Loggers. 
Nevet·theless, Pacific remains as 
a contender for this afternoon's 
to]) spot and Coach Frank is pitt-
ing his strongest runniug combin-
ations against the invaders. 
'fhose enteri ng for the Logger s 
and their events are: 
100 an~l 220-yd. <lashee- Werb-
isl;:y, Hale, McOord. 
440-yd . dash- T ... eggee, Mc:Nary, 
Sharp. 
880-Yd. run- Sharp, McDonald. 
Mile run- McDonald, Melton, 
Forsman, Mansfield. 
Two-m lie l'UJJ- n ec:lc, 
Crain. 
Melton. 
220-yd. 
Albe1·tson, 
low J1nrdlea-Tttcll:er , 
Maycu mller. 
120-yd. · high htu·dles- Albert-
son, Maycuml>er, 'rucker. 
around and givos a word or advice 
or a hint or two 011 how 1 o p lay 
tennis. ITe is now nothing but a 
glori Cied chanl'l'ont· drivi ng th<J 
hoys to 1 heir ma.tc·hoa. l! 's a happy 
lihou ghL Lh u.t wc'1·o importing a. 
real tennis tw d ~o 11' cou.cll to CPS 
n ext season. Maybe minor sporLe 
at the L11mhorjac:k school will l1ave 
their day for a change! In other 
words I fh lltlc it ''might." he a 
lack or coaching thai leaves Log-
ger 11etlers in the hole or on the 
short ond of a II the scores. 
ba~]( tho championship. we will he day. Eacl1 organization may <>n1er 
Mile relay- Leggee. McNary, 
Sharp, 1\'IcCot·cl . MUY<'Umber, Me-
Donald, alternalos. 
WHITE PALM BEACH 
COATS 
$11.75 
KLOPFENSTEIN'S 
S)37 llJ•onclwny 
Eat where you can Dance 
Don's Pagoda 
So. Tacomn. Way and Union 
abl e to tell more agout our chan<'as 
aftC'r 111o ·w hitman contest. 
'l'h t> n.t I it.ndc• or tlw te-am :ts 
n wholt1 hnM lwtm '' <w~· g'uucl, 
thunl~:s to Oonch )1'rank who Juts 
wot·lw cl ww.v Jutl'cl mtd pnt.i<•nt.ly 
wHh us, a s il'! 
lllf'<•(,o; 1 o dnt e. 
shown in til<' 
I'It\ nnuu ICE f'HEAM 
( 'mnbiuatimt 
ChcH'nlntc• ancl Vani lla 
Proctor Ice Creamery 
3R13 No. 26th 
PRoctor (106(1 
RAGSDALE'S 
Proctor Pharmacy 
(Kelling Nut Shop) 
Dutter Toasted 
26th & Proctor PR. 05'71 
V acafion Days Ahead! 
New Play Fashions at 
na many playel'S al:l th e y wish !11111 
tho four highest scorl'!l will he 
conntecl. Squads fl'om eneh ~ronp 
Higb jump Bnlte1·, 
Bennatts. 
Br oad jump- McCOl'd, 
Wa liter, 
Under-
may not hnve more t..lnm t:wo In a wood. 
CoHrsome or m0re t.han on e in H 
twosome. 
This is the first YCELI' thnl all 
matches l1ave heen t'tlll nt't' on the 
same clay but it is l'eH that uucler 
tltP new program they will he 
Pxocut.ed more smoothly and 
promptly. 
KODAKS 
Everything Photographic 
Eastman Kodak Stores 
910 Broadway 
-
Attention Faculty 
Do you like to putter? Call 
us for garden tools, seeds 
and fertilizers. 
• 
l'o'le vtMlli.- Rr nn alt.a, Gnw-
l>eal, McLaughlin. 
Javelin-Bo.ker, Bennatls, Wal-
l{e1·, 'Trombley. 
Sbot pu t- Mt' Laugh lin, Trom-
bley. 
Discus- AJ bert.son, T rom hley. 
~························· ············ ·· ····························••: 
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A GOOD PRINTING 
PIECE IS OUR BEST 
ADVERTISEMENT . . 
BELIEVING IN THAT 
IT IS OUR ENDEAV-
OR TO MAKE EACH 
PIECE INTO HIGH 
QUALITY PRINTING 
• 
DIAMMEIER 
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DANCE BIDS PROGRAMS RHODES Jonas Hardware ~ Printing Co. -. -. --ALLSTRUM PR Tl G CO. 
714 Pacific Avenue MAin 6768 The QUALITY Store 
2503 6th Ave. MAin 7441 
"Opposite Sunset Theatre" 
~ 930 Commerce Street : 
- . 
- -: MAin 1065 ; 
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